
Wouldn’t it be great if you could 
reach every customer in your 
neighborhood?
Wouldn’t it be even better if you could do it in a simple, 
cost effective manner?

TM

CAPITOL REALTY

JUST LISTED
22963 Whitehall Terrace

Sterling VA 20166

$449,999
MONICA YAFI

Realtor®

703-944-1280  |  capitolcorp.com

44900 Acacia Lane # 115
Dulles, VA 20166

MONDAY
Burgers $12

TUESDAY
F� h or Shrimp Tac�  $13

WEDNESDAY
Fried Shrimp $15

THURSDAY
Crabcake Sandwich $15

FRIDAY
F� h & Chips $15

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Lo� ter Roll $22

FordsFishShack.com

WICKED DELICIOUS

Daily Featur� 
Available 11am-3pm at the Ford’s To-Go Acacia Lane location only, for limited time.

Breakf� t served from 8-11am

Virginia Regional Transit provides curb-to-curb service to 
residents in rural areas of Loudoun County on a daily basis
Service operates Monday through Friday, 7:00am until 
7:00pm to any destination within Loudoun County.
 
Registration and Reservations are required and can be made 
up to two weeks in advance.

Reservations are on a fi rst-come, fi rst-serve basis.
 
Call toll free (877) 777-2708 to reserve a ride or learn more 
about this service
 
Virginia Regional Transit buses are well maintained to provide safe 
and reliable transportation service for our passengers.  All buses are 
clean, air conditioned, comfortable, and are ADA accessible.  Our 
drivers are professional, friendly, and well trained ready to assist their 
passengers. All Fares are Free
 

vatransit.org • (877) 777-2708

Get Hooked 

FREE APPETIZER 

OR DESSERT

with any two entrees

Good at our Ashburn and Brambleton locations only.

Must present this coupon. Expires Sunday, November 19, 2017.
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ASHBURN VILLAGE
44065 Ashburn Shopping Plaza

Ashburn, VA 20147

703.729.0100

BRAMBLETON
22865 Brambleton Plaza

Brambleton, VA 20148

703.327.1047

571.375.7200 
www.gamweregood.com

TMCAPITOL REALTY
3914 Centreville Rd, Suite #300

Chantilly, VA 20151

Email:  mya� @capitolcorp.com
Office: 703.707.6404 | Cell: 703-944-1280

Fax: 703.707.6401
capitolcorp.com

Ready to BUY?
Beautiful end unit 3 level 
townhouse with two-
car garage available in 
Grovewood at a FANTASTIC 
PRICE! This house features 
one bedroom on the main 
level with a full bathroom, 
two additional bedrooms 
upstairs, one connecting 
to a full bathroom. It has 
a fenced-in patio with a 
deck. This move-in-ready 
home has just been freshly 
painted. It is located close 
to the upcoming Herndon & 
Sterling Metro station, Dulles 
airport, and 1 mile from Rt 28 
& 267. Don’t miss your chance 
to buy this home.
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Monica Ya�  , CMCA®, AMS®
Realtor®

Hablo Español 

FordsFishShack.com

LOCAL POSTAL

CUSTOMER

vatransit.org • (877) 777-2708

LOCAL POSTAL

CUSTOMER



gam can help you with both.
Believe it or not even in this digital age direct mail continues to be one of the most effective ways to reach 

customers, and now with gam and Every Door Direct Mail® service is even easier and more cost effective to 

get your message out.

EDDM® from the US Postal Service™ is designed to help you reach every home, every address, every time 

for as little as 17 cents per piece in postage. It is fast, flexible and affordable.

And the best part is you don’t even need to know names or addresses - no need to purchase a mailing list. 

Simply identify the neighborhoods you want to target and your printed piece is delivered to every active 

address in your target area. gam and EDDM®, a perfect combination for increasing your direct marketing.

With EDDM® we help you saturate an entire neighborhood with your message, and your mailing gets 

directly into the home and hands of consumers. Whether you have 

a lot to say or you’d rather just get to the point, EDDM® offers a 

flexible range of sizes, making it ideal for anything from a quick sales 

announcement to an in-depth product story. 

gam can help you with a strategy to include the right call to action 

by using coupons, menus, event calendars, store maps, 

QR codes and more. Any and all of these ideas can help you get 

customers to your door or get the phone to ring.

Whether you’re a large or small business, a new kid on the 

block or a seasoned veteran, EDDM® can help get your 

message into the hands of consumers. Start reaching 

your customers today.

Available in sizes ranging from 

6.25 x 9 - 9 x 12.

571.375.7200 
P.O. Box 25
Sterling, Virginia 20167
info@graphicsandmarketing.com
GamWereGood.com


